Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow
By Paul R. Blake

(561 - Sing as an introduction)

(Make the following observation about the Chronicles reading: David wrote this psalm of praise after building a tabernacle for the ark of God in the city of David, and after restoring proper worship and purifying the priesthood. They rejoiced that they could now worship God according to His worthiness and will.)

I. Let All The Earth Praise God
   a. Reading - 1Chron. 16:8-14
   b. 57 - All People That On Earth Do Dwell
   c. 35 - Oh Worship The King
   d. 2 - Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah
   e. Prayer

II. God Is Worthy Of All Praise
   a. Reading 0 1Chron. 16:23-28
   b. 16 - A Mighty Fortress
   c. 1 - Holy, Holy, Holy
   d. 9 - Our God, He Is Alive
   e. Prayer

III. We Are Eager To Praise God
   a. Reading - 1Chron. 16:29-36
   b. 45 - Come Thou Almighty King
   c. 27 - Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
   d. 21 - Praise The Lord
   e. Prayer

IV. May We Never Cease To Praise God
   a. Reading - Psalm 100:1-5
   b. 48 - On Zion’s Glorious Summit
   c. 5 - How Great Thou Art
   d. 505 - Glorify Thy Name

Invitation: 28 - Is It For Me?